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I!!!'!IROiNTAL DICLAIADON or DIIRA & CODY 

I. I• Va Pl...._...()plllllioal Support b GTE ColmuniaDonl Corporation. GTE 

~ J)iee••• ("0'11! 1D') il t divilioa of GTE COIIHIUiications Cuqxnaion. My raponaibilities 

include. but • • • 'tat to, ...,aation and ldminiJantion of contr1et1 and relaaionlhips with 

IUpplien ofwllalnn'ebw dial- ..vices to GTE LD for reule as well as fur GTE's own 

pi"'Cb:t ~ aad reverue and cost manaaement, for all productl101d by GTE 

~ (mdnd'• wirer-. local. Ions diataDce, Internet and peaiaa). I IUbmit this 

Supplemwpi ~ iD IUppOit riGTE Corporation's and GTE Comnaanications Corporation's 

OppQaitiaa to WoddCom llld MCl Coamnc.ioot' Motion to Dilmill GTE's Petition on Proposed 

Apttt;y ActioD a ..... tor Secdoa 120.57 Hearins-

2. I raWid a BacWar of Arts depee in Manqement and Operations from the 

University ofT .. II Arlialton. I~ my career with Southwestern Bell in 1979, holding 

politions ill cu..., • ¥ice ud as carrier liaison for Kc:eu ~«Vice orderina and billina· In 1984, 
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position of Network Mr..,-with responsibility for the nationwide consolidalion of two separate 

1oaa diltlnCI DI&Walkl. I 1110 hlld the positions of Director of Acceu ~ and Director 

of Network ProYiJiaaiDa ia tbe Network Services and Network Operations organizations. These 

positions eocemp 1111 ~ the rtlpOIIIibility for administration, eftlineerina and daip for all Sprint 

revenue and network orders which includes voice, data, private line and switched servius, both 

damelticaad ..._blll, ~••~~« .......... t. lyatllnl dMiopment, data ialepity, performance 

~ anMibility piiJII, tniDina and documentation. I joined the GTE orpnization in 199S 

wu leedPw tbe ._. wlic:b ....,. •• the COI .. ICt with WortdCom under wtKh GTE tons Distance 

provides tbe bulk olib flllilloaa di•aace leMcc. 

3. I 111M reid WorldCom and MCI's Joint Motion statina that GTE Conununications 

will not be Mnat ~by tbe ......,t ...-pr. I take exception to that statement, u wdl u to the 

•• m f• ...S to .....,art it Fan&, tbe WorldCom eotiUKt will not protect GTE Communications 

&om elM 17 ifdlil .....- illllfi'CMICI. The contn1et is coafidentia1. and I cannot discuu its details 

in dlil Dedlllliaa IC.IIJ dill i( after tbe mnrwer. WortdCom is proteCtina a retail position which 

it bu -..... 6om MCI. it will lole its incentive to renew the CCdrlct when it expire!. The 

Wiflact cSo. IIIYe a 6oite a.m. Furtt., WorldCom will t.ve no incentive to expand the reach of 

the contract b tbe development ol additional enhanced service~ or modifY the contrKt for other 

purpoee1 tw .. lill to 011! CGawnunicationl. Moreover, even durin& the pendency of the contract, 

GTE LD' 1 ohljptiona uadlr tbe COIIUICt will ceue lana before the obliptions will expire for 

WorldCom. GTE lAJIII Diltaace will then be he to purcbue the same services from another 

provider-..... or to ..... ., dU COIIInc:t with WortdCom. Because there are so few providers 
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wbo c. 6D GTE LD"a .-vice needa. it is imperative that WorldCom remain the independent 

~iliw iUpplier that it Wll ia 1996, when it outbid MCI and other IXC's to land GTE LD u a 

a..,. a who' n'e bw diiiMCe ..W.. Were WortdCom to join with MCI, WorldCom would 

have little, or IUbltanNIIy -. iaceative to offer lei'Vicel to GTE LD at rata that would elllble 

GTE LD to uadercut the pricea olMCI aad other mt;or IXC's. 

4. In .... the Joiat Motion, it wu clear WorldCom and MCI fail to appreciate ftaUy 

GTE'a polidaD M a rtiiU.. GTE Comnunicationa. thnJuah ita diviJion GTE Lona Distance, is 1 

Florida, GTE <=«-micetioaa prcMdea drutlle interexcbanp .w:a, but it is important to 

remember dllt ao ....,.,.._. olliU. is complete or competitive except in combination with 

amltlte toll oftlliap. WoddCom is by far the larplt provider of wholesale toll services to GTE 

Ccnwninllit.w It •-~Gilly a wry few vendors that providC the type and aeographic ranae 

ol.W. whicll GI'E a-...... ioaa MICia for itslona di.a~~~ee resale~'- MCI is another 

of thole few prcMden. n. coam..- of the two entities will eliminate • competitor &om the 

.n.dy .-row llld olprcMdln in the wbolel1le Ions dillaaee market and will certainly reduce the 

leYel ol CC!IIIfdildt wbicb ailtl today. It bu been my experience in the world of contrldina that 

WorldCom a. bnJuaN men robult ~-to the whol..te bi-1~ procea. When it acquired 

Wiltel, WorldCom in.lritee the Plbiardl of the wholesale COIIIIIUiity. which had let the pac:e for 

hendlina wbolellle tnftic foUowilw die 1914 diVCititure. WorlciCom ~ that focus and hu 

been particullrty l8ll"'livc iD plicill to GTE Communication~ and other large reseJien on 1 

wbolaale reule buil. I believe tblt this is becauJe WorldCom hu not u actively retailed itslq 

distance .-vice to reeiclentielllld 1111111 buliness customers u have AT.t:T, MCI and Sprint. 
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S. Today a WIY ... ....._ofradlcnoflonsdiltance lei"Vic:a that do not own 1 full 

facilities bued DltWalk a OCII"fMliill in the nrketplace. Tbele providen are dependent upon other 

carriers. ftom wbi:b tbly .......... loa& diJtance lei'Yice. They then market toll lei'Vicel under 

their own bnDd - · This it DOt unlike private labclina in other induJtries where 1 company's 

products ue sold by adler retlilen UDder their own brand. The l'llellen compete in markets and 

niches oft'eriaa a....- • s'U ill many .,... indudina price, C!JlCeptional .mce. affinity, and 

pachaina with odllr,•vicll. 

6. A. die ~··•neicationl market is now evolvin& it it increuinaiY important that 

1 cmier hive 1 h..., .... afdle moll prominent telecomaunicati products. Thele include 

Ions di~t~Dee. loc:ll «fi*me. wirll•••· Pllina, and vlrioul mt.net ofl'erinp. Cultomen are 

demanclina the oppartuDity ad laibility to buy these from one company. COOIUIIIen find this 

oppor1ulity de a· lbla, aat.;u. b a 1ii1J11 ... but lllo for pncnl eue of'UIC, aliniJe repair contac:t, 

totaiiDIIdiaal...,..._llld 1 .... pea of accountability. In reepon~e, competitors ue drivifta 

down their,.._ wilh wa. ...me ditcounts and packaged pric:ina. Lona diJtance. alona with 

local clilltoDe, is co+llidered 1 c:riliclll oampona for this bundlina effon, beeause Ions cliJtance is one 

of the molt widely Ulld teleoommuniC'ri lei"Vic:a. Of coune, lona distance toU products are 

available at retail tbrouah the 1Wbt'1 primary national brand competitors. Therefore, in order to 

compete with tblm, GTE Corporation 11a11t provide equivalent lona distance products. It does 10 

through GTE Lone DiltiDCe, 1 division of GTE Communications. 

7. GTE Cmm,;,.--... .-ially only four wador options: AT&T, MCI, Sprint, 

and WorldCom. Each bu ltrqths and weakneuel relative to product offerings, netw()rk 

capabilities, braadiDa cboic:el. aad pricina. Generally, AT&T is priced 10 tJw it not a competitive 
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choice for GTE COIIUIIUIIic:IUo' ~· At the time that GTE Lons Distance began preparing 

to enter the martceqJIIce. Sprialllld MCI were reluctant to jeopardize their retail marketing position 

by allowing raellen to purdlae products they were mllketina tbemlelvea on a retail buia. At that 

time WorldCom provided a unique wholesale opportumty. Durins the intervenina period. because 

WorldCom wu there, Sprint becMieiiiON tgr'ellive. 

8. wmle there are ada' taJ~iaiVIIillble to provide wholesale IXC lerVicel, they are 

not adequate for GTE'• needl u a aational rOIIIIer. Molt lona diJtance Ulel'l do not limit their 

c.aiJq to within a plltic:ullr ..... dMielwe, a provider il not really competitive for moat customen 

Wlleu it can proYide ..W. Oil a· llllior ale. In order to Ull f'llionaJ providen. GTE 

Communicatiou would haw to cobble to ..... ·a ..- of apeemenu utiJiDns networks with 

clitfoem duncteriiDcl. 1'llil il DDt a fe He way to provide quality aervice. Some of tbele regional 

providers have tbemlelvea put toptber the .W. of llllltiple undertyina c:mien to provide their 

own ICIW:e. The reUt ._ .,._ dllt they-. a np.""ion tOr poor and incona..,. quality ..-vice. 

If GTE Long DiJtaDce ...... ._. to 1111 tllele Cltrien. quality would vary dnmlticaUy, and 

consistency would be a ISioul ilale. Ia lddition, 10me of tbele regional carriers tbemlelvel buy 

fiom WorldCom for reale. 'J'benboe, if'WortdCom lhould nile iu price or reduce iu availability 

u a wholesale provider, 101118 of the clpiCity of tbele aame rqponal carriers would shrink or 

disappear, and they would olir even leu of aa oplioa. 

9. In tcrm1 ofwholmtina, WorldCom il c:onaidered a "maverick" in the 1e01e that it is 

one of the stimnlatins forcea aad origiaalladen in tbe wbolesale marketplace. Becau.e it did not 

aerve many retail residential Qlltomera, WorldCom wu initiaUy much more agreuive in leekins to 

obtain the business oftbe larp re11ll1 s. IUCb as GTE Lona Diltance and Excel. It entered the 



marketpllce with pricina which reflected that approach. It wu also agressive from a contractual 

point of view oft'tiU.Iei'Yica required by raellen lookina to rebrand their products. Branding is 

importam in lOIII cliltiDCe, and GTE Lona Distance caentially operates u a branded distributor of 

WorldCom's Detwork. While IUblequent Kquilitions brought additional market niches to the 

WorldCom filllily cf ~ alipificlnt focus wu kept on the wholesale market. The addition 

of MCI to tbe equation will. in my opinion, cause a balance shift towards heavy retail tbcus due to 

the massive ~ation cf facilities and market segments required to achieve the committed 

efficiencies. The 111111 ... u a whole, canaot afford this lhift given the powerful position that 

WorldCom eajoyl u a whalen le provider. 

10. WorlciCom bu lit+ifiant experience in acc:ount manapment. or servicing, of 

wholaiJe a•o'WI'I. 'l1llir .... _. IY*IIIS capabilitiea are unique to the carrier market and their 

suppon plaaforllll Me lble to .we c:ustomer accounta (ANls) with ease. Thae are mature 

proc11111 built epci&clly for ... and unique in the industry. WorldCom hu been prepared to 

offer more &vanille,.. to ...U.. wbicb ltinldatea othen in the buJineu to attempt to match or 

beat WorldCom iD onllr not to ao. blllineu. 

11. The-Cl'lltel cJw~ incentives for WortdCom - now c:ompetina on both the 

retail .ad wbol•le lidel oftbe equation. I am concerned that WortdCom may be&in to act more 

like MCI hu in the recent put. Competina u a wholesaler in the raeUer marketplace requirea a 

commitment which may be diluted becauee of tbe need to protect MCI's retail busineu and brand 

name &om the iarolds of raellen. MCI hu clearly shown a reluctance to allow GTE 

Communicationa to compete oplllly by UliDa the MCI productJ with GTE brandina· W'ltbout a 

contilud emphuis by WorldCom to develop and permit branctina of these evolvina product a. OTE 
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Comnunic:.aaal wiD quickly &II behind. Currently JeVeral products, known u enhanced services, 

1re .,_. olind by tbe llllioaiiiXCs on a retail basis. GTE Communications needs to obtain these 

services at wbah nle IDd olier tha branded u GTE in order to stay competitive. 

12. I n6r to the tmn "enbanc:ed services" to encompau a plethora of products that are 

required by tbe lllllbtpllce. includina virtual private network (VPN), A TM, frame Relay, Private 

Line .W..JSDN, and ... ..- 100 lei'Vicel. Each product offering requires additional network 

overlays of....._.llld as-aaiaas proca•. aU of which take time to enp.r and manage. In 

101110 ea-. the ..W. il ... ll to the network and cannot be "added on". Frame relay and A TM 

require brl#.gn fllcli&i.., lpiCiali_. ~Witches and ICplflte trunb to connect them. Private line 

requirela. .. 4 r t, .__..tiM network manaaement to efFectively utilize network capacity. 

Some ... , ............. Dltwork ............ and monitorina r~ both voice and data 

services. VPN ad ldviDced 800 .w:a to serve large call center applications are an entirely 

diffweat ....... TMy CONi• oflaftwue enbancemenb to the exilai .. awitdt Frequently these 

enhaocerrw., n propli1ary,llld proYiden are unwillina to provide them for raale. The most 

commoa _... .. virtull private network (VPN) and advux:ed 100 services to aerve large call 

centS' ..... h. n-..W. require direct acceu and c:ontrol over the network in order to be 

effilctiYilly nw IW II 

13. Ia the Joint Motion. WorldCom and MCI indicate that GTE lacks atandina to 

r.on.,aain. ill JWt, ..... WortdCom .., yet to provide GTE with dae enhanc:ed services. It is true 

that WorldCom it DOt providiaa 11101t of these services at this time. However, it bu shown itself 

willina to COGiidlr, upon ,....a, a development schedule and coat fer addin& such features. The 

progreu of IUCb ~ ia complex and slow: Most of the necea~ary enhanced 100 services 
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are not &¥PleNe; A TM il not ofFered; and frame relay is not available on the wholesale platform. 

WoridC:a. a&n the priviM line data ICir'Vicea but ita prici111 is not compltitive with other oft'ers 

GTE Coalluiclliaalt. I'ICiived. WorldCom hu contirued to releue some of the enhanced 800 

otferinp per our ccdiiCt bul. in reality, the delivery of enhanced productl and .vices is slow in 

comins to this nwbt. NoDe of the other carriers hu even offered the level of products that 

WorldCom bu ;,dthne .... Millw bid aood di.a1alions witb SJJrint. The fict it that the enhanc:ed 

producta ...,.. .... till ..a C'.CIIIIIIIitive wave of wholelale products and to reduce the number of 

competiton iD dlil ... would, in our mind, sipific:antly reduce any preuure felt to deliver the 

producb. We a.alllllt- price llld ..vice feature competition in thia area and would like to see 

it continue or ilaaaaa iD arcllr to deliver the dapentely needed produc:u. 

14. Ia .,. c.. MCI ._ cholal not to make thele products available through its 

wboleaale oftlal... Ia IOIDe of the cues where tbe product will be •vailable to GTE 

Cmm•..._, Maa. iehlttd throuah aeaotiationl and propoaaiJ that it will insist that some 

10rt of volume ...-M ... ,. be iDcltsded thlt would not be Alpl'~l erutive of a start up operation. 

The reallt oftt.e _......_it tblt GI'E Coanuniclbonl '*R)t oftir a competitive price for resale 

for our a'IIODW'I lad, dlua, illocbd out of the market. We have empirical data to repraent the fact 

that priciaa it av I Ne • aapetitive rate1 liven the prices that we are charaed for the same or 

limilar senices 011 our mt.na1 oetwork purchued from AT.t:T, Sprint, and MCI. The f.as 

praented jnctirate tblt wllile die produc:u are technically available, they are not offind in a 

rea•.._ wt-nl r nh ......, that c:re11e1 CDq)lltition. WorldCom iJ workina to correct this anomaly 

and we do DOt wall& them to loee foaaa on that p . 
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15. FeaturesiUCh u ISDN, ATM, VPN and enhanced 800 features are integral to the 

network. Aa outlide provid« cannot ldd them into the switch nor attach them onto the service. 

Aecll• GI'E Cormulaionl,.._ WorldCom service and does not use its own network, it does 

not haw ..W. cnMion CIIJII!ilid in tbe WorldCom network. The lddition of ISDN and A TM for 

example both require 1t1te ol the art switchina capabilities overlaid onto existing platforms. Thete 

decisions are driYen by propriellry qineeri• and financial decisions by the carrier ownina the 

llldl. GTE Conluicldall illt the mercy of its wholesale provider until which time we have our 

fully deployed. rolut llllWcrk &bric in place, which will not be for several yean at the earliest. 

16. Tile CIOIIIM•ioa of WorldCom with MCI will be extremely detrimental to GTE 

~ llilily to on111p1te ia the ...atpllce in Florida and on 1 national buis. Only 1 few 

~-.. Clllllllll fJI aoall*iliwly providina 1 product mix to telecomnamic:atons customers. 

I would • ..,.. tblt II of.._, U. t1n11. n fic:ilitia.bued c:arrien. Subtnct fi'om thole Cllricn 

the~-wiliaa to llow .-pnMbu to be rebnnded, IUCh u WorldCom, and you have few, 

if any, who can provide the ..W. needed to allow a raeUer IUCh u GTE Communication~ to 

IU1'Vive in tbia ...... Eli• · 'e or combine two of thole three or four and you have a situation 

which, in my apaioa. could dilldvlntaae or eliminate the raeUen from 1 significant part of the 

marbt. 'l1lil would haw tbe 6:t of diladvantlaina even the largest of the resellen in the national 

rnarbt. In additioa. WorldC.om may no lonpr have the incentive to build advanced 800 and VPN 

service within ita OWD llltWOrk beclu• the resident services or MCI will become available to 

WorldCom for ita OWD ~ OD die MCI network. (AI previoully stated, when MCI views a 

product u a di5w.,W« for ill owa nail oft'erinp. it hu in my experience been unwillina to make 

it aVIillble for tnaded resale.) 11U development would eliminate GTE Comnunications' ability to 
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...-.. tt.. ..W. tom WortdCom and would harm GTE Communications' ability to continue 

to ccape~e aad arowloaa diJtanc:e market share. 

17. JatbiJointMaciaa. WoddComllld MCI miltlkenly aaert that GTE'a investment in 

QWIIl willllllble 01E Comnulicationl to avoid any pollible cft'ecu of the mcrscr. If that were 10, 

GTE would DOt llaw 8led ita Protest in Florida or any other ltlte. The Qwat investment made by 

GTE il•a...., CIOIIIpGt8d of fiber only -- it will be at bat several yean before a ubiquitous long 

.-. ... DlltWark dllt wauld replace WorldCom could be collltNCted. A network for tranuniuion 

would iri• ..... fiber opCic terminals, switches, and tranlmiuion facilities to carry any type of 

tralic. Ia Florida, ~ iiMitment hu not yet been approved for lona diltlnCe c:apabilitiea. 

A'IUIIIi .. IIGMvlr, tlllt IUdl 1ft illYellntent were ju~ in Florida, a very cxtcnlive voice 

iafiulruclln wauld lla¥e to be overlaid onto the bKkbone network. Faattially, this meant the 

.................. IOftware caplbilitics. The IWitcb hu the intdlipnc:c lbout where and 

bow to til...., die trlftlc. W'atbout that intellipnce. the network ia incomplete for pul"ppa of 

proWiaa Yaiol..-. lwifcJa Ire wry expensive, and it ia not niUOIIIble to contemplate addins 

more .._ a hendfiel oiiWitcMI to the network in any aiven year. Qwat will not be IUfticient for 

... __ ._.._. oldB work._ not been complegd. The nature of the network nuat 

be .......... llld dlellltWolk 111111t be deployed. Even then the Qwest network will suffer alack 

of product ... ill the - term. 

II. QMit allo .,_not pnMde GTE with a ub.quitoua nationwide network. The Qwest 

fiber ia JiaiUd ill.......,_ ateDiioa and bas a limited lUmber of points of presence (POPs). A 

lllltiwlll 1aat ••••work IIIUit have adlicient fiber miles and POPs to provide coverage in all 

geoaalpllic;-. Tbe QMIIt clelip ._limited caplbilitiea, u Q.II'I'Riy planned, in the northern part 
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of the Uailld Sill& Outlide the fbolprint of the network. in poanphical area where the network 

._no trMM?' 'art "'I 'It), it il..:nr y to build or to leue lpUD &om another carrier. National 

covenp il 1111 11ial if we ... to etfectively compete u a ficilitiea bued lona distance carrier in 

Florida. Secoad, the • ..._ of IWitc:MI availlb&e to termillate the traffic is also relevant to 

aeopapbic cownee. Switda QMr~p. therefore. is determined by volume of traffic, and without 

adlleilrlla.. die.,..._ tiiW'ilda il nat ecoaomiclly justified. For this reuon, not all POPs 

will include a twitch. '1111 "'- ~Witches available in the network. the areater the neceuity to 

bedrhU the tr6. ,_.., •••· if you haw only one awitcb in a certain aeopaphic area, in order 

to tenaia• die tnlic, you JIUit t.ckbaul everytbina to the switcb. Finally, there is the iuue of 

acc:eu to dlelocll.-...k. n. muama in Qwelt is iDcclmplete u to the local network. To 

obuia .cce. to the locllllltWafk. a carrier nmt pay ac:ceu dllrpa to the local exchanp carrier, 

«it ..... lluild ill CMD ••• to dlelocalexdwtp carrier's end oflicea The closer one builds to 

tt.e Clld aa-,. tbeloMr tt. _.. ct.rpa. The payment of KCeU c:barps. which can represent 

more tt.a 50% of the COlt ~a loa8 cliltiDCe call, reduces the ability oftbe Ions distance provider 

to ofFer ~ive J1ric:ia1. WorldCom hu reduced ita ac:ceu cbqel throuah the efficienc:ia 

d . d =-- :.. D1t11 ..... GTE ~----..:--.:-- • ..._ ..... 1t1' ... --- with WorldCo ._.__ e...- lUlU-~ ~ ... ~ """' .. _ m ~ 

........ oftt.e lower ....... If GTE Comaulications iD the fUture is unable to have the benefit 

its network lppi'Oprilaely. Tbe &cilitiel that GTE purc:huea from Qweat would need further 

definition and .....,ioD to atead iaeo local ficilities. 

19. I• awn ma May 6, 1997 preu releue which dilal11e1 the GTE Corporation data 

strat'l)'. The Applicu«•' ...,_., in the Joint Motion lbout the preu release are misleadina. 

II 



.. 
Fn, 1118 ,._ relelleiiYI nothina about Florida. Second, the preu releue diiQ.IsiCI providina the 

fiNmletinn fbr a myrild olliah 8pOid data c:omnunication ..W.. It doel DQt discuu a full tons 

diltlnce (• ~to diU) DeiWOrk. As I have previoully diiQ.Iued, all Qwat will do is provide 

a backboae, a foundalioa, for Giber thinp. It will in no Mille crate a full-blown lona distance 

network. It il WOith DOiill thllt the pnu releue in qulltion wu focusecl on the GTE corporate data 

strate&Y oaly, aad • 011 ... diltlnee. Finally, since the preu releue wu written, circumstanca 

have dw .... lid dll •111ema111 are IOIDeWhlt out of elite. Much of the planned backbone capacity, 

includiaa Plaridl, wil DOt be ~ until 1999 or beyond. As I have diiQ.Iued, when that 

happerw. it cto. 1D-. MDII tblt point. that a GTE 1ona diJtance netWork will exist in Florida. 

There will d be tbe .... to overlay loa& diltanc:e Clplbilitiel (switcbiD& IOftware, fDIIIIIeiDellt 

ty11em1, &} 011 the Collllruceld ~. Additioaally, the transition of our resold customers to 

that Q..- C1II**Y a.e it il property preplllld for lona diltance uup could take another 12 

IDCll'dw 'l1ln • d .y IIIICh be a .... to have the capecity that WorldCom provides for both 

contilued _. capiCity u well u for owrflow capacity to ••ament any capacity lhortfallJ that 

GTE Lq Dill-...,..._ in Florida or in the rest of the United Swea. lfWorldCom il not 

irarelted 11 dill poiat in r...ma itt wholeaale contract with GTE Communications. the ability of 

GTE Lq Dill•e to pnMde the kiDd oflona diJtance laVice in Florida that it now provides will 

12 
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. . • 
I declare under tbe ..-ltY of perjury that the foreaoina is true and correct. 

Executed on March 9, 1991. 
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